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PROFESSORSHIP OF AGRICULTURE IN THE

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

Faners of Cawda ; you who bave subdued
the'forest and byyour indonitable industry dotted
over theý county with confortable.homesteads
and thriving. settlemùents; you who are the
main source of ouir' wealth and prosperity,
will 'soon, we hire happy to hear, be directly re-
presented in the highest Educational Institution
in, this Province. As intimated in our last, the

authorities of the University are contemplating
a plan foi filing the chair of Agricufture, and
converting a portion of the University grounds
into au E:rpcrimental Parim; and by. what fell
fron the Chancellor, at the maeetingof Convo-
cation the other day, we are led to-expect,,that
these vahmble objects will be speedily carried
into effect. The press, as was to be expected,
lias favourably noticed the movement and we
should l;ope, for the character and good of the
country, tL4 izo. factious opposition wiould be
offered o iv- progress and .3uccessful termination.
W are ,iot in 'possession of the f1ll particulars
of the sche:.o which is now before the Senate;
but we u.i.Lrstanid tliat it is proposed to place
the,,1hole.of the University grounds, consisting
of about 180S acres, under the superintendence
of the Professor of Agriculture ; whose duties
are not ;. -cobfined to thé delivery of class
lectures en; mere scientific, or even-practical sub-
jects, co:xectediwith husbandry and rural affairs;
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but a miflicient portion of those rounds that are
alireadv cleared of tiiber. cý .11risinîg soie 70 or
80 aeres are to lie deioled to lite prIIIoses of
experimiental and practical farming. Thie land
i< lu be given up loi a terni of ) ears free of
iharge to the Professor, .subject Io the controi

of' tle Board of Agriculituire ;-an important,
andi wlat it is hoped w'ill prove, a most utseful
instruientality, ithat is about being orgaised
uiier lie provisions of an net of Ite Legilture
passed last session. We learn tipon good autho-
rity liat lie Governiiient will reconuiinend to
Parliaunent a sullicient grant of noney for carry-
in. out-teit important objects of the Board. and
for sustaining witi increased vigor the Provin-
cial Association. Tbe country should distinctly
inderstand tiat this is n0 mere political mi'ove-
ment for parly *pur'poses ; its object is purely
patriotic, and il should enlist the synpathies and
support ofall who sincerely desire tiheir country's
w'elfare. We live in an age and are now placed
in circ umit mnCes. which imperatively deuaind,
ithat tle imnprovemenît of agriculture. the main
source of our wealth. shîould receive the earnest
attention atid support of te Leislature. irres-
pective of wihat paryIV mi'ay control the ielm.
Mn.ii other countries. our near and enterprising
nei-gibors in particular are prosecuting this
object wiith an eartnestness and intelligence
t hat cannot fail -of success ; and aidst lie

inraigcompetition of the( civilized world
ivitih the inarkets of lte motier country eqtaiiy
ihrown open to ail, it ivill not do for Canadians
Io fbld their aris in listlIesiess, and to stand
still, wihile the rest of the w'orld is rapidly nioving
onw'ards. Not a moment ought to be lost. We
must be up and toing ' hringing wîillingly to our
aid whatever science or ex perience can suggest.
for increasing the fertility of our fields, and for
developing thtose great natural sources of w'ealti
and enjoyinent, vlich a boniiful Providence
has placed within our reacl.

The recognition of the claims of agriculture by
the University, cannot fail to render iat im-
portant Institution more popular and useful, in a,
country *where fotr-lifths of its inbabitants are
engaged in lie cultivation of ite soil. 'Ihe
social staui of.our farmners will becomue elevated,
by associating the Science and practice of their
pursuits, -nitii a iiberal course of academnical
learmnig ; wlhile exi'ting systems of farmn practice,
w'il be necessarily improved, by iinparting to flie
young, soutind, practical knowiedge, and ite re-
suits of careftully 'onucfed experiients. .e
ivill now proceed to give our views of tis matter
a little more im detail.

In the first place, whatever is attempted shoild
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bear ulpon lthe face of it. lite stalip ofprartic
uti/ity. 't'lie lectures of lthe Profesor on lite
tlieory a.d practic of bis art, ouîght to be fully
iluiistratetl, not onl11 b) diagramis, specimiens and
models, but especiailly bi frequent reference to
the dail operations of fite fartm. The nerely
pointing out lite application of sonie of tlie laws
and doctrines of cleiistry, geology, animal and
veetlable pity-siology, &c., to the puîrsuits of fite
farmer, however interesting and suggestive as
maniv of these undoubtedly are, wotild be quite
a diffierent tititng fron the practical teaching of
agr'icultiure as an art. lite principle on wihicl
a Professorslip of agriculture should be founded
in tite present day, accorditig to our notion, is
that of Practicce ilth Science.

Titis leads us to remark upon lie advaqtages
of at experimiental farmi, viicii without the most
careful and elaborate teaching in the class roon
would loose tlie g-crater portion of ils practical
value. B' an experiiental farin, however, wve
(Io ot iean wlat is couinonly tnderstood, a
,model farn ; two tiniîgs tiat are very distinct
but frequently confoutnded. 'rite lirst is chielly
designed for festing flic adaptation of new kinds
of agricultual productions to certain conditions
of soil and climate ; a nuttber of experiients
are beinîg conducted at fite sate tite, and every
tinigto of moment relating to theni is carefull'
ob-erved and recorded. Sucli investigations
are in tlemtîselves extreimely interesting. and
open up broad views of the nature and relations
of agricultutire, both as a science and an art ; and
shotild otth one experiient in a iutndred, or evei

i a thousand be successful. ltat is, be tlie meants of
introducing into general culture, soume fresi pro-
duction or improved variety, suitable to our soil
and cliiate and the demands of tlie market, lie
benelit to lie country iiigit beconie positively
immense. JBesides. in exper'inenting there is fre-
quently as nch to bu learttt fromt failire as sue-
cess; fresh ligbt is often tliovn uipon inatters,
wlicii wi'ere before obscure ; anomalies beconie
reconîciled, and lie path of investigation, leading
to future discoveries, is rendered more direct
and easy.

IIow diffierent is it witi a model farni, or
in other words, a farma consisting of a specific
soil, in a certain relative situation as to climate,
markets, the price of labor &c., and managed
in ail its departnents, solely with a view to the
maxiinua of noney profit. Sucli a farm niglt
well be considered a inodel, that mîiglit be safely
followed by ail farmers, ivio ltappened to be
placed under similar cmiditions. But it imîust
be plain at once, to the ttost ordinary rellection,
titat in an extensive country like Canada, posess-



ng great diversities of soil and clinate ;-sone
sections of wYhiich hasing already an exhausted
soil, while others have scarcely yet been turned
oser by the plougli ; nith gacat inequalities as to
markets and the pecuniary means of farmers;
that wiat might very properly aud safel> be re-
garded as a model farm, in one township or county,
might be altogether inapplicable to the situation
and exigencies of another.

"ilIodelfarms, (observes Mr. Stephens) have
been recommended to be established with a view
to promote the teaching of practical agriculturc.
I do not comprehend vhat such a model farm
is-for a farm which is laboured by pupils can
show a model of farming to no one ; and any
farming practised by a body of men having the
management of a school, ivill be greatly eclipsed
by that of many a single farmer, and it, therefore,
in justice to farmers, cannot be recommended as
a model. Suhools established for teaching agri-
culture, should have attached to thein ivhat nay
he termed instru ctive, not model farms. * • * •
Were a pupil, trained on an ordinary farm, to
have opportunities of witnessing varieties of ex-
periments on an Expcrimentd one, lie might
benefit by the numerous hints and suggestions lie
would receive ; and, on the other hand, were an
Experimental farm wrought only by inexperien-
ced pupils it would be injured. So far from
pupils being able to conduct experiments, the
most experienced cultivators are bafiled by un-
foreseen difficulties, and were it known that the
experiments on such a farm were conducted by
pupils, their results would inspire no confidence
in farmers."-

An Experimental farm, such as would benefit
the country and afford the means of instruction
to pupils, could not in itself be made a profitable
concern. We would therefore suggest that it
-should be commenced on a snall scale; fifty acres
for mere experînentalpurposes would be sufli-
cient for a beginning. The University grounds
contain, we understand, about 180 acres; the
greater portion of which consists of park and
shrubbery. Ve would strongly urge that the
ornamental portions be held sacred, that no vile
brick and mortar should be permitted to mar those
beautiful avenues, which ought to be the pride,
as ail strangers pronounce then to. be the orna-
ment of Toronto. If the park were improved
by being levelled and drained; the young trees
thinned and tastefully set out in groups, and the
whole seeded down with nutritions grasses, it
would yield a considerable money return for pas-
turage ; and the University miglit boast of pos-
sessing grounds, wihich for extent and beauty,
would be unsurpassed, if not wholly untapproaclhed

b) any similar istitutiun ou the continent of,
America. Nor in our opinion would ithe pic-
turcjue eltect of the osene, an a i iole, be at ail
le:ed, by d,îoting sone fifty or ,ixty acres
vhich are already free front trees, to objects

mot e in accurdance nith1 tLe utilita.ian spirit of
the age.

We like the idea of placing the lxperimental
Farn under the management of the Professor, in
connection with ithe Board of Agriculture, whiclh
wvill be a popular and responsible body, chosen
by the Directors of the County Societies ; and
which vill also have the management of the
Provincial Association. Beside an annual im-
portation of grain, grass seeds, &c., from abroad,
for the purpose of testing their suitability to tiis
country, it w'ould be dusirable to procure, in
small quantities, nost of tlhose ,ubstances which
an advanced hubbandry employs as manures, if it
were only to afford pupils an opptortunity of nit-
nessing their effects and mode of action.

An agricultural museum would form a very
desirable appendage to an illustrative farm;
comprising a collection of improved implements
and machines; roots and plants, both wiild and
ciltivated,-thus ilistrating the geology and
botany of the country. Prize specimens of grain,
&c., would also -be suitable for such a purpose.
A museun of tiis kind might be formed gradually
without iucrring any very serious expense. li-
plements, &c., imiglit doubtless be obtained of the
different mnianufacturers, both in Canada and the
States, for the purpose of exhibition ; many of
wlich weuld find a ready sale. Their merits
should, as far as possible, be practically tested 0n
the farm, that farmers might have the benefit of
the knowledge thus acquired, hefore they purcha-
sed. An agriciltrail Library would be a valua-

.ble auxiliary, and this likewise might be colleced
by degrees, vithout a great pecuniary outlay.
Donations of books from various quarters vould
no doubt be received ; and as the Board annually
make their Report, to Parliament, a report embo-
dying ail that is interesting in relation to the vari-
ous Agricultural Societies in the Province and the
Experimental Farm,--it should be sent as socn
as published to the principal Agricultural Associa-
tions, both in Europe arid America, in exchange
for their respective journals.

Upon the whole, then, we consider this to be
an important move in the rigit direction ; and that
it will meet with the learty approval of the intel-
ligence and rigit feeling of the country. ' With-
out efforts to develop the productiveness of the
soil, and to attract to our shores, settlers having
both means and industry, it vill be nere folly to
attemîpt thle construciiun of either raihvays or ca-

AGRICULTURE. -27
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nais vIicli, witlout a Ilourishinig agriculture,
woild be left wîithout businlebs anl comsequently
withoult profits.

We raimot do better tlinn close tihese observa-
tions ini the words of Professor Norton. of Yaie
('ollegeu,. aî nm.e w illh whiebh mot of our renders
are ready familiar.[(The' F<rnr's Gide,
Erlîior's notas, pe ~.]

" i A atteidaice of two or thiee mimontlis in eachi
year ipuoi couirses of leet res, rehitict scmint i lic
:igriculture, would e' panmd aind cultivate tlhe mind,
would op iew soirces of iniI e:-t, anid enable
hmimi o reasoni 11pon the variouus pioCeses whieh
lie had olb.mtei wed duriing tlhe summer. Tiis would
miid àfure .iim a-s a piaeliei man ; on tlhe emira-
yv .h voul4 tenl directlv to lis suieess. Labor

,durmrt2 hIe usiil seaïon oil ouipatioi ii the opet
air would inii ate Ime frame, as a vimmter's study
o'uuhl s îtlehe thme mind.
"im-es novwrite ind talk about the eleva-

tion tf ir cla~s for celîtu-ies lo comne, as tlley
have doue ii years tiait are past: but they may
rel liponl it, llm:ht edincatioi is tlhe omly true roa:d
to iliat whiei iic v hedeime. Un til tihmey are reacdy
to piuvide tie meanmst of reguar inisncioi in ihe

it oairicultmi- foi ther sims. mentaI instrmoein
as welI as physieail, hevy wiill always be compel-
led, as hoeretofre, o subimit lo the leml of lavyeis.

mnufacturmers, itrary mon. mid eieiiêers of
othter plufessions, m which a special eduction is
considered aibsoluely iecessary to distiguished

".An instlition viihib siutalil umite practical
with scieiltifi eahimg, if properly orgamized,
would bc Ilme bes t of aIl preparatory schols ;ir
ilheme Ilte union of instruction witli actu11al work
would be complote. Such estahblishmens have
hitheiolu, for tlhe inost part. been umere maiual la-
bor schools, with only the name uf science. We
mnay liope tiat a better day is comig; that we
shiall soun seo inztitutioiis capable of iipatinîg
every deseription of knowledge thliat is to be desi-
med by tlie practical nian, ail ii addition to tis
su orgni'lzed, tlat by means of extensive researeh-
es, conducted by men of uiidoubted ability, thoy
imay at Ilhe same lime advanee ime rang of our
knowledge, and command lie respect of every
Celues in tlhe conuuitIy."

Tiro Lecturs on Ag-riulurl Chemistry ;

By Ihsmv Yo IE N, 1hMathematical
Master, and Lecturer. in Clhemistrv and Na-
tfral Phiilosopiy. at the Norma , Sc1oow for
epper Canada. Toront: Hîugh Scobie, King
Street, 1850. Price Is. 3d.

This lit tle vork, we are informimed ii the preface.
contains Lie substance of lectures on Agricultural
Chemistry, delivered by the autlior during the
past summ'er at preliminary meetiigs for the for-

& aR IC U r.'r uni s'r.

mation of Teachers' Institutes, in various Couity
Toivs of Upper Canada; and lie now pre.
sents it to the Farmers ant Schoohnasters of tlim
counfry, " witlh a hope that it may assist in cali-
ing forth a spirit of juidicious enquiry, amnong tie
mnanly initelligent and enterpriibing members of
tiose inumerous communitied'

The .athor's style is smooth and perspicui-

ous, and he has, been succtssful in condensing
a considerable amount of scientifie information
fthat is both iteresting and useful to lhe prac-
tical farimer. Tie work witcmlat makiig any
pretension of being an introductory, or sys-
tematic traii ay be read wvithi prohit by

persous iaviniîg no previous acquaintaice
ivitlh CIemistry ; the leadmng prinmciples anid doc-
trines of that beautiful and comprehensive science
are expontled in a popumlar imanner. and their
applic4tions pointed out to lie cuilivation of
tie soil, tlie raising of plants, and the manage-
ment of animals. TIere can be n1o doubt that
clieinistrv is silently induencing and improving
the practice of flic enqiiriig agricultmrist;
but the sanguine expectations ield ont by
amateur farmers, political ecoioiimists and sonme
scientiic men, a feiv years since have. as yet,
fallen far short of realization. Aithoughi it
nmay be dildicult to trace any great agricultural
improvement directly to the suggestions or
teachings of science, ,ittrictly so called ; yet it
admits not of denial tlat both the theory and
practice of agriculture have of late years been

greatiy improved ; and thiat the researclies of
the ciemist have proved higly suggestive and
beneficial to the fariner, particularly in refer-
ence to the composition and application of
inimures.

Ve feel î»ucl satisfaetion in recommendig
to flic notice of our readers i\fr. IIind's Lec-
tures, and quote for their perusal a few of the

conchiding paragraphs.

Let us in concluding, take a eursory view of Iho
several conditions of vogeItable life amd healtfi,
whiich unite with tho op'eratiois of husbandry in
establishing tho resuits of whichî hie Agricuhikt
is in qiuest. lie ran oxercise nu coutroil whatever
over the air plants and animals breathe; and yet
many of the most terrible visitations he fears are
depemndent upon the condilion of air. U7pon its
state, rests the appeairance of Riust, Afildew antd
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piaiî nrasilial iii,,ccs, aIl of Nwlicli Icaîtl iinost
*' tuîaiyl de.iov Ille' aîiticipîtd ocî f uflus

iiidustry. TheIî ct>nl;itiu.i of Pî'rtcct tuiniidit v ili a
wa;rni zitilîzisliert, rut <'cit;uiîi svsn$ ot lit(- ar

%vili SuIlic(' tii Ce h-3 luroil Iop' bu eiutiied %whhi
fIie ifluit destruîctivo uo' nuicu-o.scpie pl;xîit.ý. Th'iis

luuîniid Stale ilnav oucur iii 1Marei, Apri 1 $peuu
ber-, Scce., %vifluuîît lx-iîîg tlhc oafen prejudiciai
re. titis. if' it lappen ini May ou' .1 unie great dlangrr
is lu o be pcîeîid t'îomî u bsérvaitionî, 'vi'
Jeauiî, flîruf lîîuiiihit whieat gromi oti rirl finuist
eouîk is vert' liable fo bu struck wvill Ruîst 1rMi
uleuV. lhis is ortilcnl> case on t'cî hie river bot-
tfoîns-uîî Ille i*Il hottulis ufth 111<3*11 ues &-.. It
i., aIlsu renî;uked fliai ini laite seasuns Itis't is
illus dt's.truruîive ; thai hIl lime %%lienî il tIlesi
planit is geijeij-Iy il] fie ])111uI'J iic- linl
Illat ri111li5 tlue Straw oiily sullèrs, if' <'aîIy, ztiaw
auid grain iarc buili lusi. .NoNvy as the hîîîniitvt
ufthei aiuosphiire. is bevuîd the eoiiltrol of ilîail,
lie îîîust adapt Ii.-; Iabuuu' fu tflic ireîîîîxsiaiees Or
Ille elaniate. Ire illust u'iieavolir t0 have au Carly

ci.1îha iluin, stroiig, fiinty stein. Il lias
beeiî ebe ia d thai Ille niîea11s l'or Cisurin.,
the uipcliiîg of 'vhenî, fr-ont t\u ho thîîeu w~eeks
earlier ihiattle av'er-age perioxi. are fo be found in
drauiiiiiig aiîiuiizr bufix upx'raîîiols, bei e i-
suii2 eaî'iy ilnatxiral3- iipr1ouve lte Saixipie ani
stxlue flieIl Sfuawv.

hica reuhîiîsîis depeîidcîî upox utixr niete-
oi'ulogacaI plietionieîcua, Nvaîh tlic(due ucut re'ce of
%'ilii u the lucalil of Ilis erops as ilios i jitinafcl-v

a'uaxei;uponl raan and fellipeiailtire. Die îI.'
ou'ax.ioiali l depluxe thie occurrenice otf div

i'eaf ber in Ille sprin±r, anud of 'ct: wveatier lui liia
luaivest linme. 'l'lie -Seasoîls of the px-eseiît year
wcrc part icularly disti nuisiucd by iiese thai

backis. 'l'lisx -artifices' 'vluae aile Ctoiixîneiîccd
by expeiielxec anîd siuggested Ily tlle science of
a'4iicLtltttrc. pi-usenit hmn wih. Ille oîîly mneans
Capable otf Iussening tlie rxînunît otf evii tloviîî±
froni suîcasaùos Ou draiuced sols, fthe i-nuis
of cultiataîux ciups dsii ecp5, arid ltiiidtry
w~eatlîcr a supply of nxuistuice. ieierlvtxt-

tryse~ ili frot ilhat clesfriiiuoi wlîialis
ailvays mor-e or less lu l)e lamîîenhcd uui wet i4îr-
"<'sis. Iibe 'amd ad w-et season-s, uIl ' -raiiiî

ei'ops 'use unany Ja u arni Spriigz wcnilieu' 0ui
1111dail îed soi is, beture fticy cornunîa!iîe rl*o\%*Ill«.
Th'le lixat ortf ii unuusî lirst drive i>tU 117e sîpet-
fluiots wvalcr, wvhichi is !0dred ini eveiy liullow ;uiu
depressioni, adtlîugrh il ina-iv nul bu visible ail a
superi'iiad viewv. Coid raiîîs iuvariiabiy lIeu llc

gru *,%,utC"oetazbleýs, aiid a t-id %raferv îolîoîin
(pil) lu the soul iii w~hili the mois repose, eati
uxever be expeceil ho f.ivoilic growîi t? oa iulihy
plaint. 'l'lie apj)eai-aiice ut' yeilow leaves Upouî
whclat ini Ille sp'iur, is Ilile rcS(iî t? fdisease, anid

xniy bc produced by.exeess ut' iiîtiic ou' by ex'-
eess ut' droîuglit. ht iast beci adru>ad)y .4ow>,,
uxîdex- th hiid of? dî'aiuiig. lat ilimat uperallo
grealiy iticreases the liperahui'e ut'ffihe SOul, by
atllo An uî.r vi au'* lu carculafe iliroxîgl is puiu:ý.
Veuretaîbies (Io tiiiueceýa-iiy trive %vlieil h 11

su ifilce ut' flie soit is exas ol1 a great anci-case
uf teclperaufiie: il is w-lieu liw esedsl fi

rouf s thaI ilîcy feel 1iiî ts aiiz itîeme The
wa:rfî Sit ot' ~piii auJ May ennillof ixoduce Ilii
Sîainîe chtsiii vveatible uin»i hi, as ilpuîu uie oia

Ii;lîh saîi, puionis cuatracter.
Ive hiavi. :vol ilat itlietit avaltc rtals e

rive v.-yaî pîoil of? fluir stmbst4alîce f'ruri
ili anî ofic ut uir,;,î'buîîîle aeid andiu airln miia.

('uifti-aîfed Cr0115 oblaiti tiies.(.e tvilitiif5 oif filod,
il ulIN iiuiîi ali'- aîuîd (It-Cauyiiar v'uZcf i-1de îIafter,

but front [ i.i ti res. 'Iiia f depauf mient of Illis-
baiiiy wiohlu jidlva cs the.uiitoi.r'e'îaiî

flie caiei'ul afleuf ioui ut' fui' Curelirs. (lieni-
ist' auJ expî-eiî' htî set fiviir maî:rk iipoi

taîîn- ai naiuru' asz uitlitiie lic nosh tuýei'i
ivîaiis ut' iinlpu-nic f1eti-il aitV nfi' lle soit aîuîl

ut' ixîîu-1.11-ad uiau Ill' e liqil portioni, Ille uinei
u'rinaiis uliîuîeýsioiiabI the munîst vaitiabie.

llit-' .4illi ii or uneraai i ii-iei is iin waufe, lire-
vîilyI fu thicir elifialiiîe i> tu h roufs andi sy:sfenîi
'if ve-efables, directs paritiai;r îbýse-vafiiu uffhie
soi is," and flue pruperlies lasesully theair coin-
poliemit pats ap)peais tait flic Sainie aiiul uof

flhe Saume soiu, txbef't11 CeUtautilL SuîIHIÙble liiei0.1
iiiLîCuiL'if$, fas'r lin flc vieat a.trtsiît-

liuent, aiux atid iini.:sliue, eai eremu,' a supply ft'ii
lie( vaA Sle icl 'ueluuisfs ili auli iiisuiubic 'A-te iiu
flic soil. I-eîice tuc veretable cîiltivafcd midei'
suelu cirCî.llstaiieL'.ýz beeunCs dccuiua inî

ui'hyandi apprurucieieuarer andu iii'arer to fliat
piitive, Nvild siate, iîu whlicix ifs kanld exisied

be l)tfu e ili iaifioii pindiuced flue %vuîdrus devel-
opeliuiint? fis ui'gaus %Vluleh lit il, fui' the food uof
muaili. (Wîitiie.s flic Nv'ilx poutu, flie plumu, w'ilt
iie. %v'itui %'Iivat, wiid oafs,, &o.) 'lo av'uid fitis

îietc-riuuutiui, e\l<pc-iiciiec auJ a'ieiiltni-ai elicinis-
fiv point lu rotaîtioxn of Ci-ops, fiilluviiî limieur cer-
tainli circu iustaiiuces, firuuî-v'art uniure, xniiierat
illaiuiire.s, as lime, wvord-aAlcs. gypsuim, &C.

Thle ±rmuwfiu of Nveeds aîî un± utivated ci-nps,
i s a ue-auu rudSerionS et-il. N-'ouuisliméuit

i 'aelx, ii heiais~ie %vuultilIiuud ifs w'ay li ti
1:11.8nisi- protiuîee, feeds ulucin iîîtu a luxuriianth aîîd
ltuuîfiufii;ubit> whlti ait once su jpresse;; fluegroîî'îh
diiiiislics tle v'iî'd, and impairs flic ofupl t

tiiusc v'e-lables for wltnse beilil adi thei -irtiliees
ut' Iu iS.usi,îtry are e.vpre.sslv piacficed. Thec use

of cieanî seed, Illte prciulc eau tilvafiuu, of
dri'.laî~ amiu ut' rotatio mou <irhps. eaut atiouiu erai-

e;a:e tIh<;-su linuîtitte.tabs w~hieli fi-oi past
iugecSeexu uiw' 1<> be siiCCCýSfuIIN'suîîgiu

luto î excluive ssiof ni'ii.iuîy tcitiie tracts
of' uuultr.

TI'ie coltl of? wviileu as sounetituies su seve're, fluait
lie wvieait planut loses, ils V'ftility, eveti oui traiuud

smIiý. Tiîs iaippus Nvlieii luvre is a doetaeituy
of siiuw. A cuve"iilaxt tor SI1WPiev'eils ruutiatixuti
of huait fi-ui lit(- eairî lit Iîît îic lerir expaaiso
rubuve. 'fliiilutr.ittiu o ut' p laidis, one3CX

p)oseil iu aix' oi a fie cîcai r Cîîld îmltý1It, lte ufliex'
euvem-cd Nili a i'erj' liiuue Coifiiirot* str'a\v, (ifleiS

1w 11*1i15y tle-,rees. A I'e\ ofdsn long Joug or
litîleu si rew(dov'ei the w'lîaît inillte 11î11111 o Dei)-

Cumberi, w"îll retartd î-adiaii> aiit pu'eîeuf the
ft'tnpeu'tture of xyvle-; pluts futil siuikiug. so> low
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durving severe w-iter nighsts, as to end.mge~, their
vitality. Lastiy, the ecooniy of n farm Cnnnot
ln general [be lreeve willlOtit i (lW pï i ou
of sloek for Ille producion of mt i t, '8d Ille

rsrvacttion of a judicious rotation of erop."

VILLAGE LECTUlWs.-N2. i.

We insert from the Loulon Agricultural
Gazette, the following and succeeding h"etares
on Scienstific and Practical Agricu!:we, wich,
f-omi the sinplicity of the langa -e in w lch they
are expressed, and their general uIilby t. tie
farmer, we trust will be acceptable to a large
proportion of our readers-

17c Soil and tie Air.-Thc -oil and the
air, in connection with agriculture, have nio iiii-
mediate bearing upon their daily p mirs ; and
whether the influences which thl, atict the
practice of the farmers be capable of s.vidac-
tory explanation or not, the practie anti profit
of their own individual occupations will renain
precisely as tley hitherto have been-mindisturbed
by those particularlar trutiths whici our subject
includes. This subject, hovever, I an persuaded
is not hlie less appropriate on that accounit for
general consideration. It is one of general
interest. not only because the air we ail breathe
and the soit we ail tread cannot, but in soine
measure, affect us ail alike, but because the use-
fulness of knowledge of this, as on every other
subject, is not mneasurable by the pounds-shillings-
and pence scale, which would confine it to those
cases exclsively where a money restuit depends
upon the possession of it. There is a usefulness
besides that which -immediate profit measures;
and though the agriculturist àhould not, and
others could not, earn the more becatuse they
know the more of the air and the sil in connec-
tion with the art of cultivation, yet such know-
ledge is beneficial to ail as addition to mental if
not to material ivealth-as food for the mind,
which, like the body, can live only by.appropriate
nsurishnent-as matter for pleasurable thought,
fromn which, as fromn ail tier topies, we may
tsefuilly draw the uînfailing inference regarding
the wisdom, skili and power, and goodness which
creation everywhere exiibits.

But if the soi] ant1hle air, in connection with
agriculture, n-ay rensonably claim the'attention
of ail, it seems to force itself upon that of the
farmer, and it is in tiat aspect of the subject,
almost exclusively, in which it appears to him,
that I have now to ask your attention. It cer-
tainly must have sonetimes occurred to those
iwbo cultivate tle groutind and superintend the
growth of c-ops, to ask where these crops ail

come from. Do you think that they come out
of the land-from the soil on which they growi?
Let us just consider this question in detail.
Take tie case of a forest of trees. Did ail that
wood come out of the soi 1 Suppose a man to
plant an acorn in a riece of clay land and watchu
its growth. He sees the shoot and the youg
tree increaing in size, and if he souild live long
enougih, lie would ultimately see the old tree
witb its trunk, its branches, and its twigs, con-
taining perhaps 40 or 50 ons' weight of wood-
a result of the life which was resident in that lit-
ile acorn. Wlhere did it get that wood i The
roots of the oak grow downwards in the earth to
a great depth-do they find its woody matter
there ? They also sprend on thse surface to some
extent, but do you think that there is enongh of
the woody charcoally matter to furnish the ina-
terial of that great tree 1 It was a poor clay
Mien the acorn was plantei, and no one has been
near the place since to supply the growing plant
with the matter it wanted. We may suppose
the trde to have stood in a forest near which no>
dung cart ever went, so that no supply of food
for the plant could have reached it beyond what
existed when tihe seci wvas planted, and then the
soil was very poor, and contained none of the
material whiclh lias since appeared in the sten
and leaves, and branches of tbat great trce.
How did they obtain itl? The thing-certainly
appears difticult of explanation.

Te - the case, too, of any of , ir common
crops-of our grass lands, for ir.aoce. .t us
imagine the case of a dairy firm. of 100 acres;
we may suppose it to be able to maintain a herd
of 30 cows. What will susch a farm produce in
a year? Suppose it to be good land, able to
keep a stock of good sort. Pérhaps I shall not
be far wrong if I put the produée of a cow at
something like 31 ewt. of cheese, and 30 or 40
lbs. of whey butter every year; and besides this
there may be some bacon made frow the waste
of the dairy. Wellr then, a fan of 30 dairy
cows will yield nearly five tons of cheese, aid
eight cwt. of butter in the year, besides Ibis
bacon. That quantity of butter and cheese are
exported annially from thîat extent of grass land,
Now, wbere did that butter and cheese come
from1 Have they been made out pf the sub-
stance of the cows? They are-as heavy now as
they were. It has not been made at the expense
of the cows-any more, .indeed, than the wheat
or the barley, which cones from tihe threshing'
machine, iinade,. at the expensé of the machine.
The cows are merely the machines by which the

.cheese is made out of the food they eat, and just
-as the wheat is in the rick that is being threshed,
so the cheese resides in the grass that is bein&
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eaten. Well, then, where does the gram get
it ? From the soil, do you thnk? Just ton-
sider; take a hundred years--wbat bas been
added to the sou of that farn during that period 1
Hardly anything; the farmer may perhaps bave
bought sorne bra and some meai every season
for the pigs ; but then he bas sold the bacon
made by bis purchases, so that the fanm bas lost
as much as it has gained, in that respett. He
has bougiht no manure. It willot do tosay the
farm continues to yield the grass because of the
manur that is added, for none hs been added to
farm. Manure, bas, mo doubt, been added ti
the field, but none bu been imported from with-
out the farm, and yet, fire toms of cheese have
been exported every year; and how bas that
great draught upn the rm been maintained
without ton ? manure that is arplied to
the field belps the gras gready ; but it csaot
supply the cheese spek of ; for you must me-
knowlidge that the umnure in jest what remains
of the gras. after the coms have taken the but-
ter and cheese out of it, so that every year, the
land is robbed of so much cheese; that is,if the
cheese be in the soi. But can you believe that
it is 1? Can you believe that every year, the soil
of this farm is the poorer by five tons of cheese
than it was1 Why, how long bad it stood this
waste ? If we suppose that it hs been yielding
at that rate during 1,000 yean, there must have
been 5,000 tons of cheese m the sod of that
farm-50 tons of cheese in every acre of it, at
the ien'ng, and if aything, the farm is more
fertile now dam it was then--fuller of cheese,
no-doubt, than ever.; so that for al we know,
there must be thousands upon thousands of tons
of cheese in itstil. Ah! but'that explamation
cannot stand; we catinot believë thiatthe wood
of our trees, or thecheese, or the butter of our
dairy farms cones out of the soil. Where do
they come from then t

Now, before attempting to answer this ques-
tion, let us take the -case of an arable fari.
Suppose we take our own, at -- for instance.
It contains about 272 ai-res of land-of 120 or
130 acres of it, every year, we cut a crop of
wheat, which may av . from 32 to,36 bushels
of wheat per are; a.besides thesà, 4,500 or
4,600 bushels ofwbeat, we sell annuay, proba-
bly,ten oreleven. tos': weight. .bsef,muttoâ,
andbacoa; thatisythe mmubsa.we en. of, are,
on the whole, heavier by that weight, thnm they
vere *hen biught on. We buy»some,100 or
300 bags of nl and linseed as fo6dfr the lire
stock eery ear, t tat uch'is added.t the
soil every year, and tbat:mnay meount.for 500 or
600 bushels of wheat we seHl of; but where do
we get.the 4,000, and where does all the beef

and mutton that we sell, come from ? It will
mot do to say that it comes from the manure ;
for set a watch upon the entrance gate of the
farm, and count wbat goes iu and what cornes
out of it ina year; bardty any manure goes in,
and you will fad that 1,000 bushels of grain go
off the, farm n a year, and:you will fid that ten
or elevea ton's weight of meat go off the farm
more than comes om it in the year. Where does
ail that food come froot? The question is,
whether or not it can be supposed to come rom
the soil.

During the past ten years, we must have sent
of the fairm 30,000 or 40,000 bushels of wheat,
and 100 tons of meat. I take our own case es it
is, the only one I am perfectly acquainted with ;
but any cultivator of the soil will, if he look-
back a few years, have to acknowledge the Mme
remarkable truths in the case of bis own farm.
Do you think that afl that bread and beef came
ont of the land! Why, the land is richer and
better after ail tiat has been taken out of it tbu
it was before ; and if it be kept in cultivation
for years to come, it may yield haundreds of
thousands of buhels of wheat yet; they are
not there now, most certainly,-where wM they
come from? Neither the wood of our trees,
nor the dairy produce of our grass lands, nor
the grain and meat of our arable lands can be
supposed to come from the sod. If all the
wheat, oats, rye, barley, beans, peas, bacon,
butter, cheese, beef, mutton, and so on, that
England has produced since it was first culti-
vated, were piled upon the land now, it would
be more- than a foot deep over the whole ia-
land. Deeper than the soil itself is, on the
·average, over the country. And should things
renais as they are for another 1,000 years,
the land will have yielded another such lot;
that is, more food in point of bulk ind of
weight, than the soil itself actually is. Where
has it, where wil it all come from? That s
the-question. -(The answer will appear in our
next number.)

TRIAL OF SUB-SOIL PLOUGHS.
On last Tuesday, 12th inst., a trial was made

-of the comprative merits of a mb-soil Plough
manufacturd by the firm of i & Co., of
Rochaster, in the State of New. andonof
English manufacturej made-by R. .h trial

plaeo fa the fm ofUJ B.M k.Es4.,near
Barriefield, .Beade, I M s the property
Charles Penner, Esqeof ' ' e, the one whi h
wa exhibited at; the Provincial . Show, .held in
tis City in 1849, onwhich occasion the firmtprize
was awarded ta one of the Rochester Ùigde
plonghs. Read'a plougi caries the.-palmin

Engfad, as makiåg by far the bost work.oall
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Il tere.
''he iierincationied practical Agsiculturists

were presenît bv iii vitatioi of l\Wr. 3h.cks. tu wit-
nless lite triil, vix ;-Charles l'ennier, Esq.. Dr.
Younîîl, of the Garrisonî, W. Fer.xn;son, E«q., W.
Iloliich1, E.Sq., .. ae ,Es.,W Wion
Esq., Thiomasi Irige, E.ml. Mr. W. Sitark, Mr.
A. Laidlaw, ir. .ames Covan, and1 Mr. John
Dunm, who unanimîously dieided ini favor of M\r.
P 1louîghî,as bein.g liglter of draft, easier to
hold, and more thoroni dy beaking uip lte soi),
witiut bringing too mutweir atrds the' fnrlte. It
is Io be hioped s4omne of our plougih mnaînufacturers
willi ombrace Ihe present oppoîtunity ol makinîg
application to 31r. Penter for this plough, Io take
patterns by, and tlereby snpply their cstomers
wiih the best. artils as yet known of tItis mrost
valuable flarn implenient. The day was higlily
thronrable, and n1o pains were spared Io do e'very
justice te., ivestigationts. Tle approved Plougi
while» ctr'tieg ùî lie deptlh or six inhes unde'r
tie boiron eof I'he pre-viousiy cnt furrow, was
drawn ?r on1' horse, and that a light one, wrhile
lte otIhrr plogh was drawn by four yoke of oxeni
and one horse- ins front. Tle businil'es of Ite day
wasr closed- at the hiospitalde board of Mfr. MJarks,
whîo on this, as on every other occasion, evinced
his zml is tie improvemîent of tlie agrieniltural
affiirs of this country.-Argus.

WIY L TAiE GAEII)N MORE
THAN TIIE FIELD?

FERTILE

Tle univbrsal ann'mevr to titis question, is, be-
cause it is more hii-ily annred, and therefore
has a richer soil. 'Ï'hanis-not always the case.
B;ut il is owing to lie finely pdverised condition
of lhe betds, tat gives il a iighly absorbient
power tu attract moisture fronm te atrnosphere-
a source of fertility that many fiarmers scarcely
sen aware that thev possess. If the soil of the
field were as carefiilly vorked, and fresi earth
constantly exposed to lie atmirospiere, as in tie
wvel-îended garden, the land would increase, rt-
ther tian deteriorate inî fertility. Let lite rule be,
"plow deep, enitivate well, pilverise lumps and
sods and rettri lte straw to the soil," and you
mnay et ry off* anr immense quatiity of hunmai
food, and still have a fertile soil remainng.

Plants, ii their nature. are organised beings.
By means of tleir roofs tley take ip food from
ihe soil-and often, lte very food vhicih tIte soi]
lias taken up by its power of absorption from tihe
atnmospiere. and whiiclh power is increased to an
almost indefinite extent, by disintegrating tihe
particles of hvlich it is corposed. 'Tihe very
act of plowing and larrowing, is an act of ma-
nuring. Tie act of stirring the earth, in times
of drouth, serves as a watering of tie plants. The
rmoisture tius absorbed is loaded w ith a fertilising
power that is lost upon a iard surface, for il
aeks ùhe po-we-r of aýornt:iont.

If, the'. you, u'. bMve your f.lddsas fertile

as a varden, you must nul depend alone upoi
mranure, but puiverise freely, iot upon the surlace
alone, but deep below it.

WrA'TER ONEN..

We notice t.i arrival from ffonstartinople, pet
bak New Wtorld, via Liverpool, of- two. pair of
Asintic bullilo calves, or as thiey are genleimliy
called ins the books " waler oxen."

These antimuals have been iiporltd lby Dr. Da-
vis, for Mr. Willians MiddVeton, whon we un-
derstand, soime time silice adaptcd, (byv wire fene-
ing,) a large extenit of land for the rearing, of
cattle, and in -which lie lias about one-thousual
iead? sustained entirely by the naiturai tesources,
of the lanid, nlot only iving him.a large revenne,
buit adding greatly to the suppl.y of veai, butter
and beef uarkets ii our ciry.

A pair of these water oxen brouight our ity Dr.
Davis over a vear since, aile really objees of curi-
osity, (aind i;f course of correspondinm promnise,)
from thieir remakaile fatness, and this fron
feeding ou the nm:i-s. grass of tie Doctor's farm.
Mr. midlkeo ils, ii'h is e alosme, a great de-al
of tli4 marsh land, n0ow valieless, whicl, w'
helieve, ho is now about to turn ro good account
wvlit these animais.

Tie water oxen ditsregard mud or bogs, and
are hence weil a(dapted-, as working oxen eu
lands. A gieat part of lite d11y ühey spend il
Ashley River and ant artificial ood on te Ilqirtor's
farm, with only tle nose out of wrater. Tiy grow
to ain enormous size, lte cows, tolerable mnilkers,
and very fair as beef cattle.

We are thus particular in this.- notice, iopin.-
Ihat tie planters on our extensive marshes and
rivers, wvhere tihe freshets are so destructive to
caIle, wili examine into the capabili!ies of these
animals, and avail thenselves of titis facility of
iportaio.--Chark~sio Mercury.

CERTAIN' C1.PE FOR FOOTAIL IN S1IFýEP.

Tie followiniîr receipt was handed tu me by
Mr. Thomas Wilkinson of Engiland. I tried il
successfully mnyself, and feel coônlidenit il recon-
nending it Io others as an effetual cuie for thi-t+
troublesome disease.

Take of quicksilver, one ounce, atypafortis, (n1-
tric acid) two. ounces,.and' put tiet» togeller in
a gIass bottle ; place it in the sun..or-u a arm.
place, wvith the cork outtilf dssolvel, when it is
ready for use ; cul tie hool' avay, as far as dis-
eased ; dip a feather in tire mixqture, and be careful
to annoint the diseased part all over. After this,
keep the sheep iii a dry place for eight or ten
hours.-They seldom require more tian one Ires-
sing if properly done. It will be necessary, also,
to wet the feet of tie sheep irot diseased, with
turpentine, to prevent it speading further amongst
the flock.

Hu ErrATOX.
N. J., Sept.,.180
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TUIRIS ISENOTING TIE EXTIRN.tIL
THE IloIS1:.

1. Mîuzzle. .
2. Face.
3. Forehead.
4. yoll.,
Z. Cre.t.
f6. Jowl.
7. Gullet.
8. Wiidpipe. >8
9. Point of the Slhouldu.rs 29

10. Ereast or Bosomtu. 30
11. Armn.
12. Elbow. 32
13. Girth.
14. Flanuk.
13,. Shieathl.M
16. Stifles.
17. Withcrs.
18' Ba-eck.. ~ 3
19. Loin.s.

3).

20. Hp. t30.
31.

Croup,
Dock.
Quarter..
Tîsigir or
iamiltstring.
Joint of the
Ham or H(
Common.
Fetlock.
Lure Past
Smiall Pasi
Corontet.

inee..
Coumon.
Fetlock.
Heel.
Large Past
Snall Pa"
1100f.

The Anatony of the Masdes.-
of the wliole body constituite a fram
which the nmierous muscles (wlich are
in, and are the means of the various
the animal) are attacled. The bon
sin( oth, but have an uneven surface, a
depressions and elevations; tiese ele
like nippkes, and are caf[ed niplTe-slape
es, or tatbercles, the muscles are attacl
bones are levers, and tbe power of ti
is the muscles.

In our discussions we propose to dir
tion mainly to those bones and mnscles
are concerned chîiely in the travelling
and drawing motions of the horse. ThI

PART"- OP and îmrsclen are mîffr tihoi of the boJv and
*lgandl coiîsequcît ly the body andi lur-S in. tlicir

*bony and inusciular anatoiuiv, %vill be treated of.
Vue conutenit ouirselves witli ait einiierafion, of
the bolues of flic bcad, as tlhe liead ks oiily in a
smlall way eniapîoycul in mton of draft. he

?wc. ower it, ha., over dtt asi3es froui ifsî efevaftýioî
ior deprcssioti. W lien the liome increuses fiis

ck. pace lie lowvers lus Iicad, if it be free ; %vlicii lie

ern. o exertion indraÇt,1lea4r
17 'ea and that to t e level of he body, lie can-

not reacd che liqigut of lhis sped, nor te utniost
of. I cwe or slte. In ornarineatioi. or

t he e t so lot h as fli ievef ortlie

dralt, wau mlyditoto fdat h

bod, it s only i hs liiger and more powerfi
exertion, n. c Wher speed hor d icaft, t at le liorse

apa S lwead to the level. It is thei the hosi-
tion of the l:ead, and not its gowe, wluclu is con-
ceraed in fgot rn o draft. C ,onsequhnte, in

danimal tnechanics, it th rlatively of sal conse-

le )Oue$ quence. mLie hicaà i-, nit even hield up in its
e-ntorra to natura hit position oy the but by a strost

concerned li~o hmist or cord calle. tic pk-ia, wicn is
,,loion Ofattaclued ho t11e licad a-t one utrrd, and ou thedafithers at te ote, aso lioce- into tee muscle

bs arc not
nd l)rcsctuit Of flie back. *Wlien, liowever, tlue lucad i:; to be

depressed, the inusclçs of t he neck and sthoulderserns r arie calied ou to do it. Tl us the bothes a d is-

ted. Thie oies of the neck, as nell fro teir siac as front
LSc e motion their sîze, are of iportance iC ti power uf ti

m orse for motion.

ect atten-
onlly wich el

carrying,
eise bones

Musdecs of the eck.-We shah lir.st consider
the muscles of the neck. They lie chiefly in
the lower part of the neck, and end in tendons
at or near the head. Thosq concerned in the
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raising and lowering of the head and turning it in
Sari'ous directions, make a complicated system.
Tvo of tic nost important of thciii are the splint-
like m'ele and the large complicated muscle.
The splint-like muscle constitutes the bulk of the
neek on its upper side and is attached to ail the
bones of the neck except the upper one, called
the atlas, nearest the head. From this muscle
a tendon goes to and attaches itself to the atlas
and the bones of the temples. IM office is to
elevate the head and neck, and for this it is very
powerful, as it must needs be ; upon it depends
the beauty of the neck. As it is more or less
arched, but it should be light above, and large
below and at the junction of the neck with the
shoulder. From it arises the thickness and mus-
cularity of the neck, and if full at the lower part
and light at the upper part of the neck, the neck
itself when joined well to the head, will be per-
fect. Clumsy necks arise from too inuch cellu-
lar substance or fat, and not from this muscle,
as also do loftv crests. Mares and geldings
rarely have clunsy necks or lofty crests.

'i. ne large complicated muscle is the largest
and mo t powerftul in the neckr. It arises from
tlie five lower bones of the neck, d, e, at its up-
per part, as it nears the head, it lessens its bulk
and unites in part with the same tendon as the
splint-like muscle, but is principally joined to the
bone of fie back of the head. lt assists to raise
the lead and neck, and it is particnlarly con-
cerned in raising and thrusting forward the nose.
Whîen too powerful, it makes the nose stick out,
and deforms the iorse. The martingale is used
to counteract the force of this muscle. When
this muscle is very large and the splint-like one
quite small, the horse will be ewe-necked hollowed
(or at least straighît) above and projecting below.
in such a neck the nose protudes and can hardly
be got down.

The Muscles of the Necck.-Tlhe sniall coin-
plicated mnuscle, the straight, and the obliquc
muscles of the upper part of the neck, attached
mainly to the two uppb hones of the neck, are
also employed in raising the head.

One of the muscles used to lower the head is
attacied to the breast bone, and lies next to the
skip ; it proceeds up the neck, and near the head
changes into a tendon, and is inserted into the
lower jw near its angle, b. It is used to bend
tie head tovards the chest. Another muscle
concerned in lowering the neck, springs from the
back of the.bead, and the first or four upper bones
of the neck, and the pack-wax proceeds down-
ward, mixes with the muscles of the shoulder,
and attaches itself to the lower shoulder bone ; it
also assists in raising the shoulder.

The muscles of the neck are ail double (in
pairs,) one on each side of the neck. To raise
,or depress the head they must act together. To
turn the head and neck to one side, one only
must act, on the side to which the head and neck
are te be turned ; if an elevating muscle, tlien
they will be turned at the saine time ; if a de-
pressing muscle then lowercd and turned. Thus
is provision made for every kind ofmotion of the
lead and neck.

Muscles of the Breast.-The muscles of the
breast are very important. They are largely
concerned in the expansion of the chest; and are
the power by which the arn in rapid motion is
confined to the side, and thus keep the leg in a
straight line before the horse. The chief of these
is the pair of transverse muscles of the breast,
They form two full points in the front of the
upper and front part of the breast, consistng of
the four first bones of the breast and are attached
to the lower end of the lower bone of the shoul-
der, extend backward between the legs, pass
across the inside of the arn, and reach from the
elbow almost to the knee. These muscles act
to place the fore le«s in that position, which will
allow them to receive tie weight of the body in
the easiest manner, and with the least shock.

The great and snail musclee of the breast
lie above and behind the transverse muscles;
they extend from the breast bone to the arm of
the shoulder. Their office is to draw back the
point of the shoulder and.ring it into thbeùpright
position. There is still another muscle wihich
gocs froin the breast bone to the shoulder blade.
It assists in the saine office as the great and'small
breast muscles. It is less in size than either of
the otiers. A horse not well develped in the
muscles of tlie breast vill be deficient in power.
He will not have the power to expand perfectly
the chest, so that the lungs must suffer, taxed by
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violent motion to increased action ; and this even
if the lungs be large enougli. Nor wifl the horse
be able to use his fore leg to advantage. Their
breast muscles must be large to allow the horse
to avail himself of the full power of.the muscles
wlich are used to propel forward lis carcase.
The progressive muscles have enough work of
tleir own to do, and will not long last if called
on to do that of other parts. Thîese breast
muscles have more to do in supporting the
weiglt of the body and giving direction to
motion than in creating motion ; if they be
not competent to their office, other muscles
are called upon to overvork themselves to
supply the deficiency, viz; the muscles of the
shoulder and haunch in motion, and the muscles
of the belly (abdominal muscles) in breathing.
Tleni the breast muscles slould be large to pro-
duce and preserve a propeir balance both in
action and breathîing.

FRENCH CONTRACT FOR ENGLISH
CAVALRY HJORSES.

For the last few weelcs a great numaber of lng-
lisli lorses bave been exported to France, on ac-
count of the French governmont. There are sev-
eral agents at present in this country for hIe
purpose of making some very large purchases of
chargers for hle remounting of the Frencli cavalry
regiments, both hîeavy ·mnd light. The contract
is for 12,000, at the price of £25 per horse, for the
light cavalry, and £28 per horse for the heavy
troops---Cuirassieis, Carbinoers, dragoons, artil-
lery.

Tihe above paragraph we eut from one of our
English papers. It teaches the farmer the ad-
vantage of rearing an improved stock. Here is
France with a mucl larger and more fertile coun-
try, and yet she is tributary to her great rival,
England, for the well mouuting of ber cavalry
troops. What a disgrace to France this is, and
what honor to England,

At the-famous battle of Waterloo, one regirnent
of English cavalry was so supei-ior to any in the
French lines, that in every charge, they easily
rode right over the French iorses, completely
discomtitting them with scarce the necessity of
pulling a trgger or drawin a, sVoId. It was the
superior breod of tho English horsos, alone, iliat
enabled them to accomplish this.

There is nothing superior to a first-rate Ame-
rican horse; and if our farmers will only breed
from ihe bost animals, wO shiould soon have such
a numorous stock in tbecountry as tlie world never
yet saw, out of Arabia.-Am. Agricul.'rist.

To MEa.sur IL 1, ST.aczs,-"More than
twenty years since," says an old farmer " copied
the follow'ing metîhod of masuring hay, from
sone publicationi, aind havinug verified its accu-

racy, I have both bought ant sold by it, and
believe it may be useful Io mnaay frmiers, iwhere
the meanus of weighing are nîot at hand. Muhti-
ply the length, biendtl, and hcight iito each
other, and if the hay is somewiat settled, ten
solid yards will make a ton. Clover will take
from ton to twelve yards per ton."

PoRTanj.: STEAM ExcINE ron FAns PUrPosEs.
-This engine is a beautiful picce of mechanism
of half-horse power, working to a charm. It vas
operated in the hall, and attracted great atten-
tion. It propelled a grindstone, lathe, straw cut-
ter, &c., womkîing Viti case at froin 500 to 800
revolutions perminute. With it, a farmer might
sav his wood, eut his straw and hay, grind his
ools, steain lis potatoes and other feed'with the

surplus steam, and while thus operating, save
the labor and board of two or three men. It is
vell wothy of careful attention, and if durable,
of genCral encouragement. It requires froui 1

to li cents' woith of fuel per hour, to propel it,
and costs only 875.-Trans. N. Y. Ag. Soc.

SOnise wIS'TER CABnAGES.-Suchl cabbages,
at the extreme nortl, as y-ou wish to keep tln ough
the winter and early spiing,îcay be pulled up by
the roots, ani arranged in compact rows, vith
their heads downward, resting on the surface of
the ground, so that their stalks will stand upriglt
in the air; then, they may be covred with straw
and cartli, and treated in every other respect as
directcd for root crops. Should the weather be
unusually warm, the caith and straw should be
openîed to let in air.

STORM GLASS.

This instrument consists of a glass tube sealed
at one enîd, and furnished with a brass cap at the
otherctnd, through which lthe air is admitted by a
very small aperture. The tube is nearly filied
with the following sohlt ion, -which nay beobtainu-
ed of any apothccary or chemist

Camuphor, 2e drachams ; nitrate of potash, 38
grains ; muriate of ammonia, 38 grains ; water,
9 dracharns; rectified spirit, Il drachams. Dis-
solve -with heat. At the ordinary temperature ot
the atmosphere, plumose chrystals are formed.

On the approach of stormy veather, these crys-
tals are often observed to occupy only the bottom
of the tube, w1here they appear to be compressed
into a compact mas,; wnile on the other hand.
during tlhe fine weather, they assumed theiir
plumose character, and extend a considerable way
up the glass.-These results depend upon the
condition of the air, but thuey are not considered
lo afford any indication that can be relicd upon of
the upproaching state of tie weathier. Whien
exposed to a very low temperature, tlue compound
camphor liniment bottle aloîds the saine ap-
pearance and indication as these stori glasses.

| -- hama~cem!icl Journal,
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Q3ct.f tlL. (111bCC HI illis tillillii. .

PROFI-.sSOR il'i'Lîl.LL ON BIBLICAL. AS-
TRONOLMY.

Priofessor ïMitchell ilelivered anlioier of his
series of lectures on Biblical .\stroînoiy, in the
Ilope Chapel, hast e iitg. .\s was lie case on
fuinter occasiis, Iis aiti:ecei us larue, and ie

uas liztened to tihiou.Iout uiii great atteintion.
.i)uting te ciet'r, he s12ad a t arieta of extiet
from lie Book of Job, aid couîtitîeted si uponltient
ii his peenliarly eloquent style. In reeece 10
the allusion o the toidaltions of lte carth, titi
lecturer inqulited wlire aire ils fouitdatioii-bv
w'hose pIOver is itnided-who supports it ?

Who is it tIhat keep il steh ii ils caieeir, ant
causes il tbhcrie lte gipeat ulijects for u hiel

ilt wa desiIned ? We 1snow not-il la imîîpostIble
for us to a10. ia . If wo ascribe it to hie poIwer
of gsivity-what is it ? It is the expression of
the will of Gwd. ve can't go bevoild thai, and
Isaving reached a certaiti Imitit, we find thal tlie
hiuiiantî mind c:iî't go bevond il. Again. "141ast
tlou aaomm ded tie moriiing sinice thy davs, and
cited lite Iav-sritte.L to knaow ils place" &e.
hast iîhou so constituied tle erarth tiat it shalhl

icvolve for 'ver and ever wjti perfect raniforïmity,
and11l cause the dav to kunow its place \% ithi absi-

liute cer*tainIl3 ? I feure le .s , we ave a reisark-
a.e alhnamta to the mo.st wontdte fl acts cuimtedli. t
'ithis ite biUtoly ofi the u rid. If the axie of tle
carth was iot perleetl stable, tihei tise dasprig

flr osn ih cotuhl tnot know ils place, ior woild 
there be anuy certainty in regard o lthe rising aid
setItingz of fih1e sun, nlor anv uifioritiy in thle sea-

sons. Of lie niillion of avLis whihell Imay I1,.
drawi tiroiuigi tlhe eariî, litere is but <ie of tiet
aif On hviich il can to1atC, so tIhat iLt 'a ili pieserve
ils pu.ittn and catse that itiioin liy \% hiei m e
poess. Su utiimm is tisat tolatiots, tIsat fi two

1tonatid years, il lias no0t. 'amais ed tie onle hintdsedthi
part of a second. But is il nmcccssary thait this
motion sioiuld be miîiiforist Iie b1tshouh say no.
Tiere is no pilanet whichia moves with perfect

niifonmity, but il tIe motion of the eauith ot ils
avis, liere is absou.îteTv no ebange. Suppose
liat iti lanineciing the, earth i ;e a1

been established as a law that itw'aaould be per-
petuail l oisinig at,mall amoiuit of il., 'eloeity ii
its tIaisis, u lat w\ ould be tlt- seul ? Il n onulîl
luse f 5osi timsie l ltime, and il lte end, ils dietiie-

tuwni witli liat of all Ilfe, on ils sulace oiuld be
Ilhe conisecqtece. It on1 the olhir liad the velo.
city of ils rotation was inîcreasel, what wnould lie
tle rc'Sult? 'Tlhe wiole mnas' woul di.itegrate
aid portimis bi tirown ofT ait lth' e<ualor. But
God has gien us a gnaantee tat tiese' banes
'a l not tak place-i lias i.uasieed ais on the
i lt a. w ell ais oi the lefY.--'. Y. 1pa.

Ttmr Ro.x S-rosi G.îrntns No Moss.-A
vev sensible little iteimi against titi univeIsal

ail-pervading disposiltion f Amcsicai fariers to
i.rat---.a disease Iltat is oliîtn destructive Io

life, very ofteil to lealth, imore oft en to Com fort alul
htappme><., and stilt more olten to a systenmtic

comîsare Of imupio enelt, by whicih the " ald home-
stead,"tait i. ,abaniidonsîed on accotut of ils un-

produelith etev.s, W uilid becomiîe ferile again, aid
yiehf a gre'er proit tihan eoume of the 'eh laiid
of thle wvest.

TF..(TILAION.
We copy Irom the Globe a bi et oitlinîe of a Leterre

(ni the imsipotati sulject of Ventilation, delijieied at
tie Mechanîsie's in.-titute of this city, on Fi iday the
301h ult., by iH. lRuttan, .:-

There wvas au audience of upii ards or MU perFon3r
iucludiug a goodl many ladies. Ir. P. began by des-
eribing what pure air is, and then pr Ioeeded t show
thei msîunitihld causes of impure air, whileb Consists not
n.ly in that expelled fro ou r lu ns l breathing. but

is generated also by ebohaatins lIom every atmial or
vevtable matter. decayed or othesrwise, whicih is iomid
li our houses. streets or fields. Bu, if it is said we

mst take the air as it comes to u., that is sheer 1non-
sense. for lte same hin- lîmlilt be saud reardinsg va-
ter. There is pute aditt imnpire of bot. and as no saiie

pe(1Sise wvOuld drinik of lillthy w ater mieiely becausew it
iwas the- fiist ait iumi. but woutld look for ceamu, so il is
as iisate for peopk t) take no lieed as to trie qjtrlities
of it air they breaitle. 'Ie Leetirer afier reaitng

'extracts .froin ebig amT otiher autlliors, showm. how
impure air vaas generated and iat vere ils persmrCous
eficets il breatied. proceeded to .speak of hie differett
mleains w.ich have been eiplo.yed toi disperse tlhis im-
pure air, anid to spply il lire, in otlir m ords. i enti-
lation. .le blamned arcitiects for thieir total in.attentiu
to this most important part of titeir dut 3 . As iedical
men are required to hau e a kiom ledge of lte anatioiy
ni lthe humitian body. so otiglit airchitects w illi respect
to the auiîntioy of touses; but in thiis so-catlled itilitai-

I riain age there are very few ihoutses bulilt tliat can be
inhabitel wilh comiort. Architecture has been retio-

aing these Jaîst 3000 vears. :lantiv of our Canatdian
cuiîirches are prools of il. Large sits aie e..pelit d
Iou hoie Gotlise ciurchîes, with root 30 oi 60 fet highll,
;and wiîci cani never be uaade couitoitable (iot Io
speak 01 the iniior iueenvenices of iot tiesinig tlhe
prelaier). vie by having a L atit al le saune tie
a lower ceiling. will a prope ai setem of ventilation,

lhese defects wNonld lue remeied. and less debt btrdet
che eongregations. Tihesi in d duelling louses, bed

roms aite so placed aild ftirmitshed, isait it is vnilerftul
i iiow we escape lte bad lecs ith ,n muici imlipnitv.

1 Tihev are put at the luio u i Inillnitt tow ai d> m hiýlh
Saill ite itiplire heaed air rom kilcihens nd ý itting

roomss nscend. Tise c.pe'i. and etii .iatiu, aiidi siuch
like itrittre, colleet nuixotis paArtcle f al l uts th.t
do lteir halie ii N iliating tihe aiî . Bed ioorn oiglit to
Ie ats bare as poible, tii especially ik budi<omta.

indeed,cairpets houild be isedi in to om ini any house.
Tnev are uicleattly, and conseqieuntly iuihealliy.
Kitchens oiglit nlot to be uidet sittiiig oi bedroolims, but

iut oit buidings; necititer ouglit 'aeCetaible QI atminsa food
to be kept iii any cellair under lte htouse. By his plait

Illthmomeicce oî ltie piesetit iuetlhodl i: obs Lited,
vich lihy admnittiir lte crreit from bei u, ditruss
ir little it any ditTercit trom tltait wic it expes,.

He didi not eiter ito lthe details of his new plan, nor
Sshow iow' lte nîatural direction of icated air upwards

was o ie overCome, iitg aIs a 1asn that il W otiuld
be too dîy ir a mîtixel audience. The leclirer vas
mxuici aupplaiidel duriig the readinîg of his very inter-
estinig lecture, waVhich occupied upwauds of au htoUr.
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G-o.i:N Rrr..s OF Livn.-All tIhe air ani the exer-

(ise ins the unierse, and tlie nost geierois and libei ii
table. but pooly suflice to iainîtaini human stamina,if we neglect tlleir U-opeati. es -unimelv, tlie obeli-
enee to tfie la' of abstinence, ai thoé of oidinaîaty
gratiication. We riùe vitl a head-ache. and we set
about puzzling ourselves to fiind out the cause, We
1 hen iecollec t that we had a liai d day's fag, or that we
leasted over bounteouîsly, or tat uie stayed up veiy
laie ; at ail events wte are inclined to finid out the fault,
aild ilen me accuse omisleh% e:, of folly for fialling uitnto il.
Let any one ind it idIal àe iew his pat life, iow it-
staianenously the buitA will cover his cheek whni lie
tliiks of the egregiouts en-oa he hias unkniowingly

connttedul-say unknowingly, because il ntever occuir-
red to hism thiat they were errrs, mitil the effects foI-
lowed that bettavedthie cause. All our sickniess aid
aijldmenats nmuly depend uîpoun o elves. There aie
thouisiands who practise errors day aler day, and wliose
pelad tIhouh ia, Ithat eery thing wiiclh is agrecai-
ble and pleaisait ciuut. bc ltl, The lothfuiu man
loves his bed. tie toiler lis diriik, becaise if tlhrows

hin iio anîî exhilarali% e aniid exituisite mnood; Ihe gour-
iaiid makes lis stonach bis god ; aid the sensualist

thiinks his delights imperislhable. So we go on, and at
laîst we stuamble anad break downa. We then begin tu
rehlect, aind Ihe trutlh stares nas riglit ini the face hiow
iuîch we aire to blamrje,

PR.mxîN Scm INs -xrr. Wi.:s-r.-About eigIt
yeas go ai D -cia, whose onily English waa

good-atmed ' ve b t ery possible queslion, got
eimploymient hci. as a stable-imai. lis waaes, ai.s

dollaris aiid board ; thiat was tiirtyix dollars ii s'ix
mondhs. ir iot one ceit di lie Ipend. le ushid bis
Ow n shii t aiid tckings, iieided .id patcled hi (w la

breeches, paid for hi, tobacco by odd jobs. and lid by
his wvages.-The iext six months. beimeg anow able to
talk good Englie, e obtained lhat doIlars a month),
lid at the entdof six niore had forty-eight dollas. The
secoid year, by var) bng his employment-saw ing wood
ins hie wtiiiter, workiing for the corporalioin inl Ile sun-
ier, and maaakiig mll tudeins ini thle spi iing - lie laid bý a

Iuindred dollaïris; uid the next yeir onie h1iiaded iand
fifto.fit e doullais, Wíthi this lie bought 80 acr.e, of
land. It umas as wild as m lten the dcei lied o er it andi

the Indians purutd hin. ]Iow should lie get a living
i% hile clearing it.-Tiis lie did it; lie hirts . mani Io
clear and ecice ten acreb; lie hlimnself a emaiains ini tom i
Io earan the imoiey to pay for Ie cleaîriig. Belhold
hii alrcady risei a degree-he is ait employer ! li
two years' fime le has twet' acres well clearcd, a lo>
house and inoney enougli to bitv stock and tols. li
now rises< motiet siep in thle %voild, for lie gets mars ied,
and thvill his amply brosad-faiced good uhitured w ife, lie
gives up Ile townia, and i., now a regular farner. Ili

;erriany lie owned noi g, aid never coald; lais
wage were omialu, his dit. cliifly vegelbles, and

his pimpeci was, huit lie woiiki be oblige-d to labor as
a meial for life barely earning a subsistance, and not

leajnviig enaough to bury lain, Mn f».e ycars hie hais
)become Ilie ownîer in fee 6imple of a good farn, witi
coiabfor le fjxltires, a prospect of rural wcaltli, ait it-
dependent life, and, by the blessing of licaveni and his
. ile, of an endiless posteaity. 'fo words tell he stoiy
-mdustry andr economy-iv Theîse tu o w ords w ill aike
any taru riehi il e 'est.-Indiaa Former.

DTCn WoMEN.-Colemran, ia lis 4 European Life
and .atners," gives hie followiaag descnption of tlhe
U)nlch w ome: o

r I ibink som~e of thiem thae fairce.t andI hianadomest

crealuires t ever looked lapon. and riade of the finest
nmixedi poclain elay. Befoa e I lf dEgland. I

thaouîglt tie EigliA w'omen the finest I had v% etr seei
-1 naow conasider timli as beloiging tu tie! colored
races. The Dutic woawan mtih e.xcœd tliei. Taka
the fiair-est rode that maa e er plîeked, wth W4th glit..
teing dewdrops haigiig amaong ils pelais; 'Lake tl
fiirest peach t::t er luing upon ihe tree, vil is
chairiniiig bihondiig tints of red antd white, and they
are cclipsed by lhe tasparency aid beaity of Colis-
it-. ioin of the f.iiret of lhe Dutlch w onieji as I saw

iglithe ait Bioeck nii Saardain. If their minds are au
faiir. and their manners as w inninî g as their faces, thent
I cane easily uiderstand the history of Adani's fall.
Il vas impossible, poor illo, tlait lie shouald resist.
'Then their cost e is Qo paesy andI elegant. A sort of
.ilin ±rold lieliiiet fittinge close to the- hciil, leaving
enloi'J'l ulg thle hair to part gtraiceluilly over Ile brow-;
a tigi, but w ide land of hi'ghly wroughat and bi. i.hed
goil, nith splendid eai-ih op of gold or of dannionds
.et i gold, w itl a ieatiifuil cap of the fie.t BrfltsielS
.lace, cOn ei ing, hurao cnc<ealin' the w hou' hical. aaid
ail the rest of the dress of Vesta puirity; whiite, haste-

fuli, tiaapaireit, with short coais, shoes as bright fs
mia rors. aid stockings of the pirest white, and hiting
Ile ankle as if they were kiit tapon Ihe liib ; vitlh no
drabîbliiig traiin t sweep the pavement. and no over-

sizedl sha . und loose and ifl-fitting sleeves anîd skirts,
anging abouit the pteisont like clothtes upon1 ail alI tree

Oaa a washin day, and yoi'll have soie faiit notion of
what one of, Ilesae creatuares is."

Til Sn.-In the wilide sphere of brigiht creation,
ieice ist.,aiuiighttt l.t hith fir ian .o der p a· tope"

Of m1eaniga Ic h. Cieole.eenal sea a-thaesplen-
dent shiield. guaa rdiiig the t iidant unim.case. Il hath

siiles for inI in lhs glide., w lien ile gloiios sunai,
|lancing over ie haineless w aves, ligtas hliemt inlo

beiauty; il haths a gairib of inouirning l'or his soraow,
w lien il the dlark cloud sailing over it, aid locks
the shadow %t ihin ils bosom ; il hahl notes of lauighter
for lais Ioimr of vassail and of mong. lien ils free brighat
waters leap to shore withe a soaund of bouiding aiilth;
aid it halh a tritnjpt for hie t ictor. lieu iteines its

N oice ai ad.t the sto. I, aid ndisI Iihlots gleiaing
on high, like maigltl standards ! Thou hast ' ithin ti
depths. O aca ! geains to deck tihebro of tle beautiful,

wealtil to lure Ilhe a-pirais oh' fie aVaricious. and
groves of tlie sicla red co-al to hantiit the poet's dreami.
Thou hiast. t oo, thy tiea.sures amongst the deud, Io bill
the soul of lthe mourner. Thou art, O seaJ ! Ile deep
eart Of earthi, imaging its beauies, hionîghts, anîd

Rvr.xc.-When the minl is ini conteipilation of
re" eige, all iet thuilghts until siurelv bc toitutired w ili

Ialleate pnga a~rancour, eau'. , uatt ed, anîd inidig-
i.itiui; anîd the'y w lit) profCs a sw cet ini tie enuj.) meut
of it. eetiin.oily iet ci lIt lIhe cumimtitaniate bli,'o Of îe-
coieili.itiath; tt tlCIh ai iinst.ait Ilhe al.idau l e e-

ci'. cd riravel. and thie shyne's, tie dilit>the set ret
sot i sul allte base satisfactioais mven haed in each

othler*, fahlts :and misfortlunes, are ispehled, -Itul th.çir
souls appeaa in their aati% e whitess, witthout the lett
-treuk «f tlat iulice or dL.taste w i sbi lied thgeine:

nI perhaa~ thom . ery actionîs, bic ('t len we lookCd
ait hliemn in the oblique glaice wvith l% hih liatrid dolth

u'. avs ee thiig e) t cie hioui;l ansd odiouis, 'u leu ob-
eva t-cil 'v ith Iiiiest aiiad open eyes, aie beautitiou aid

ornamiiental.
Laziiess g'rows On people; it begins ins cobvwebs. and

ends in iroii cbains. The more baasiness a man has to
do the more lae is able to accomplish; for he lierais to
economaist,:e l hi fimle,
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ELECTRO .MAGNETISM, AS A MOTIVE

POWER.
Professor Page, ii hIe lectures which lie is

now delivcring before the Snithsonian Institute,
states that there is no longer any doubt of the
application of this power as a substitute for steam.
He exhibited ihe most imposinc experiments ever
witnessed in this branch of science. An im-
mense bar of iron, weighing 160 pounds, was
made to spring up by magnetic action, and movc
rapidly up and down, dancing like a featlier in
the air, without any visible support. The force
operating upon this bar, lie stated te average 300
pounds through ten inches of ils motion. Hfe
said he could raise this bar 100 feet as readily
as tiroughi ten inches, and lie expected no difli-
cully in dloing the same with a bar weighing one
ton, or a hundred tons. Ie could tmake a pile
driver, or a forge hammer, w'ith great simplicity,
and could make an engine with a stroke of six,
twelve, twenty, or any number ot feet.

The most beautiful experiment ve ever wit-
nessed, was the loud sound and brilliant flash
from the galvanic spark, vhein produced in a cer-
tain point in lis great magnet. Each snap wvas as
loud as a pistol, and wlien he produced the same
spark at a little distance fronm this point, il made
no noise at al. This rceit discovery he stated
to have a practical beaîing upun the construction
of an electro-magnetic engine. Truly, a great
power is here ; and where is the limit to it?

le then exhibited lis engine, of between four
and five horse power, operated by a battery, con-

tained within a space of three cubic feet. It
looked very unlike a magnetic machine. It was
a reciprocating engine of two feet stroke, and the
whole engine and battery weighed about one ton.
When the power was throNv.n on by the motion of
a lever, the engine started off magnificently,
making 114 strokes per minute; though, when
it drove a circular saw ten inelies in diameter,
sawing up boards an inch and a quarter thick,
into laths, the engine made but about eighty
strokes per minnte. There was a great anxiety
on the part of the spectators to obtain specimens
of these laths, to preserve as trophies of this
great mechanical triumph.

The force operating upon the magnetic cylin-
der throuahout the whole motion of two feol, was
stated to~be 600 pounds, w«hen the engine vas
moving very slowly, but Professor P. liad niot
been able to ascertain vliat the force was when
the engine was running at a working speed though
it was considerably less. The most important
and interesting point, however, is the expense of
lte power.

Professor Page stated that he had reduced the
cost so far, that it was less than stearm under'
many and nost conditions, thioughî not so low as
the cheapoatsteam engines. Wuh all the imper-
fections of the engine, the consuaption of three
pounds of zinik per day, would produce one horse
power. The larger the engine, (contrary to what
lias been known before,) the greater the econ-
omYly. le Vas himnself surprised at the result.

There were yet practical dificulties to be over-
come; the battery had yet to be improved; and
it remained yet to try the experiment on a grander
scale, Io make a power of 100 horses or more.

Truly, the age is fraught with wonders, and we
can only now look forward witlh certainty to the
lime wlien coal will be pu to better uses than to
burn, scald and lestroy.-National Intelligenccr.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY-LARD RENDER-
ED FLUID BY MIXING WITH ROSIN.

Professor Olmstead of New Haven lias lately
made the important dibcoveiy, that, by adding
one pound of powdered rosin to three pounds of
Lard, well stirred together the mass becomes
semi-fluid at 720 F., aud on being melted, which
it does at 900 not*ithstanding if melted alone
the rosin requires 3000 and the lard 97° of 1eat,
the compounid will rernain transparent and limpid
at that temperature. As it cools, a pellicle be-
gins to form on the surface at 870; and at 760,
il remains a dense s.mi-fluid.

The discovery of tL above named fact will
be of great importance to those who use lard
lamps,' as the lard is rendered more fluid by the
rosin, and Ile power of illuminatiou increased
two fifths ; yet, after two hours' burning, il luoses
ils brilliancy 'on account of the wick becomiig
clogged. This will not be an important objection
in families, while in point of economy the gain
will be considerable; for lard is worth three or
four times as much as rosin.

To machinists, this discovery is very importani,
as it enables them to make use of lard, instead
of oil, which is notonly a saving in cost, but what
is of far more importance, the addition of the
rosin completely neutralises the quality of acidity
in the lard, which corrodes inetals, particularly
brass and copper, to such a degree that il is unfit
to apply to anything not in constant use. Pro-
fessor Olmsted says, a thiin coating of the com-
pound laid upon a grate or sheet-iron stove with a
brush, as thin as possible, will keep it free from
iist all summer, alhhough stored in a damp

place.
To soap makers, the discovery is also impor-

tant. If one pound of the compound is ,added
to two pounds of common Windsor soap, ·t.e
quality is greatly improved, and the tsndency that
soap has to grow rancid, when in use or kept
noist, is thus entirely prevented. A shaving
cream of an excellent quality, nay be made by
taking a cake of good shavirig soap andsteaning
it soft in a close cup, and mixing half ils weight
with lithe compound, and working it well together;
adding a little oil of .almonds or any other agree-
able flavor.

The sane compound applied to boots and shoes
renders them nearly impervious Io water, and if
applied to hIe soles, wilI not soil the floor. The
uppers will be soft and pliable, and not prevented
fron receiving a blaelcing polisli.

For oiling carriages, the mixture of lard and
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TîSCV~LLA~X~.

1-o.411 'vii bc valuabie ; nai dwIleo Nvauted for hlea-Ny
wlieis, a proper couistency mnav 1xýi*e lit ê

bînicîY wvitrat lli',or Il' gtly Nýprefeired,
No duublt thu soal) pastte abovc described wvoîid

bu aL guud lubijeatioii for carrna-e wvimeelb. We
Iiiipe tis~ discoru, vi iii ciease t'li coii.ituuiîptiii
of laid. aiid thiercby3 give ait îimproved ni Ioktl
Ille l'îrr alid ius etiabie liiî lu tunl lid ilito

lIZ4i,ý .iUtd Lard ilitu Jrl* aiid ili flic ineaiitfinie eii-
li±litell li$s iimin 4ti*i iîhîp>ove bis conîdition.-

To P1'îVl:';'' 171:111INT.vrîON IN ('~,wîNr
oit Et.-d a simaili qujaiy of stilpiite of'

lime;o un)Iti-t' lîi~i(ii seedl Ili icest 1 iliîe
ot .luve.s, aiid add lutu fi iqiaid wvhenl liret. put

iiîtu Ille cask; or a isii«II portîoi of' eaclh iiav bu
added. T'le altîele is Sulphlî<t ad nul smlplit-ile
uf limet. it izs quiie intlOiios it t&n3 (jtiitltil3.

A~nt'i~.-~1'lis I a Spatilaî4ouâ liqîîo pruduced
fr-oni distillationi uf pauts %witt, ai aiso frot, a
férineutued itiftts.iuu -of rie. It is a drink muecli
Ite-d ilt Ille Eu [ait&, ainong soli of th~e ,Iiî -bbiîuus ntilitts. *0Oused ;i-. wv are Io 11li
intouxication belcra2aus, wic viiiîttn~riii'
i.- introuctiuon ilto ibis ouutlty, mîi'si ~et-e
lipoit fle .'otpliteiice wve %votild tierate Mville,
eider, anîd beer, as lu ikeiy lu i)rodito ditiîîk-
î'iliss titan ~vtu .1 A g-cnt fine is :suinetituies

viîeced by a SmillunI Otte.

Ni:w S:iuaWE-î.TIinîventionî lia.;
lu-vti patted b'Cp.Faren. IL IN., for Eta±--,
lanideu lai, u Faic. e have r-ceuiied
a Copy of fle dî1awiîîgs, necessaryJo Iio luvig te
Cunislnuelîoii of the apa atus, atd vil1 bu ihappy lf)
sit-w il Io ptrie8 w-ho may bc o',ru f pliî
it ito titeil. Vessc'is3. W'e slîoid îiîimk -il of pec-

linr bentieit tu ve.sseis, wv1tciî r-tittiig tlue rapids af
theSt. Lawtencc tuquive gveat iiiculy aitd gntat
pjover alIllhe vho.2fre1Gazelle.

MLucîxc;lîI:-o Ille use of Ybtîngi,- 11ouse-
keeprs.-Di.-slvec four poundz- of -zood ,:ait in eaih

glon f wvaler. Add a feiv lianldfuls of Simili
lumips of rock or coarsu sait Io each ewvl. of nient.
as yu pack il, before pLtltiuig oit tic brine. Titis
iviii niailtain i!i slretft±lh. -if fle pieuces utf ment
«Ire sîinali and Jean, dtuey -wiii absorb sait entxîiit
lo bu liaiable, iii liîtee dnys. You may îitcit
aike it out. anue if Ille %e.t1Iir is cool. Icup it

humg in a &ny roniin, or pack il tlyy~ ini çoarse sit.

flOtuEWî ~s Cîxtîx.- akcIaf a pilai of gooti
erua0«ni, a quarter of a phnl of' ihile xrirte, a tua-

cîtpfuil of puiid(ed white -suigar, and lle rittîl anid
juice of 0ttu leirnon. Plit ail 1hu10 a large basin,
and wvhisk li il becoîrjus quile thtick: tlin put
ito giasýse., and let Ihiei reinain iii a cool place
tiii requii-ed [Thtis cneain is belter if mnade thîe day
biefutc il, i$ Ni'aald; and il '%ViIl keep god for suv-
eral daySe if Ille WCether is ilot tu \arî.

Ilieu Fit i -r-tt-ý.-Sice elie, îind ofit kînion, ani
boil il iiin lIc.ik wvitisîa ettuuilî lm1 swvece il
antd a cul) uf' rire. %itî l ite niev is î1ulite sut't,

Inke il out ; be:ît îtpi tult nie wiî a ofns i
1.i-atîdy. Shape il, l i iller:. biniùi itin m it it

f inin wbtery itd scrî< i Iliîu " uiith letnot

Iùeu ii r.îs.-Pu iîpuntil .11 a pouid oif tier.
Ilttuee Pitti- uf l'uiliites ttîiik, aitd huit it tvitit a iitt lv
cuttînittlon, umt'ai limott puei, mil it i., <1pâte
tender 11\n t aIio& lu reniait>i iuuil il i.5 ldadthu
make il itîlo balis. lient Up1 twvo v-pri ui te
b.i is iti it, mal aflermtards- ini grnmel td ertttb:-:;
fiy itint iii laîrd dtiti tliitt ula . piei e of p.îper,
ilttd lit-144 iî ip utm ~ii 4tc'lilgcr

paced wititug artles brtii ied ii titis wau'

t etaîn lteir lustre tilile Insi, if eat-etilly tused.

reiînttttsp(1ut-Loes litree lotiirtIit- biîuîd, mis a
ssiîitiite' fui sw u iii lai iutr!atîds. 'l'lie ubce

of' titis i)revenfts Citttl)l)itt2' i eCold mvaenlter, air
r-etalits Illîeskitt Suft' mud lwa.-ilîîv.

CICmliAr. F.c1sSoi îtly co]t.lill siliea
auid alinitta a PIitri y coltaiît silica, but riu
iurtittai.. ÀA tumais eu.nîiteitiur siica non

aluimitia.
cnNei '; Om.t Oîtciî.iiiis.- If you liave ali

iiegiuelied uhi tes u i ot1i1 otltarîlfls fiî oî Ireîteti
1np fle eatih aUl axaçutd iliir lruttks for a d~ai
of fuù- ur Ji% e fel, and gi% e to ecni tî-u a lenul

aî bîaliîd of euîtîpus-t, mnlle utf equni paits uoftai
mati-t 4iitîlehaf tivul ut swallnp ntick. Auid at
Ille top of this, sp-.rend( hiait a peck, lu ecdi ie.

uof Ciînu'oil dus1, NVOMd asites, ;Id use-hi
limte.-Amerircwî Ag.,neailu nst.

Sper(linenls of' beaulitui black, \vhlite and -varie-
gnlîed !V'tirbiu have beeil discovered at Five
Ilanuds. Nova Seolia, xvitiehi is said lu bu siuperiol
Io Illiaît. A saimple ias beeti se.tnt to Engand
bv file Ilot.. l\ç. IfoNve, %wiiu tuceniy sel out as a
duleg-atu froin îNov.t Scotia ou Éhe t'iiway (lue.s-

Iy ns'rxî.ur Ex t ntTIoN- 1iV a e cn rcilttcslcdl
to inelutioît-uînd ive have pleasure in doitg se, l'or ive
lhiik lte idîk« is a good unie-that lte -Exctitive
2onnitteu " lau e dctermîtied, proi ided fle _4ýi i ge t ioit

iiacet ii the appuu-.m of fle ineittbers ut' the Cata-
dial I. Folirîlu Es tîe seid Io Itle Cnai îduslriai
Exhiitionî iu London, a itauid.soiueiy bund volunme,

cm ot' o copies of' ceî'ry Newspaper iii te Col-
ony anid, Nviii tliis vicu', tlie, htave Io reqîtcst litat
Ile proprictots -i'ii forwaid lu tlle Secrelary of' Ile
Coininillei,. Joiit Lectiiig. E sq..ftuc irst copy of cadi
jounial, is. -îed for Ille yeîu' 18M~. Now ' eituiemell,
îucud yvolm pens, SiQrpeI -votuï Cissoltsb-Monty IIu&>îdj.
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CANADA; PAST, PRFSENT MKD FUTURE.

By W. II. S.Iurîiauthor of the " Canadian Gazellecr."
Toronto: Thomas Maclear 45 Yonge-streer.

When we call to mind the fact. how little is really
known of the condition and capabilities of Canada,
not oaly in the mother Country, but also ta a large ex-
tent am->ng uu:sIes, we arc rcady to velcome anv
guide that is of a trustN% orthy charaLter. The people
of England commonly associate six or eiglt months
of the Canadian year with biting frosts and overwhelmn-
ing snows. Fev uàdei stand the difference which ob-
tains in climate, soils, and the'ir productions, as one
travels fron East ta West in these extensive regions;
and fewer still, accustomed to the fogs and aiternate
lreezing and thawing ini.lent to the winteis of the old
country, can forn any adequate conception of the
clearntss of our atmosphere, the brilliancy of our
Xies, the case and facilitits of travelling, during the

severest portion of a Canadian winter.
And how httle generally do those for example who

inhabit the banrs of the noble Ottawa, know of the
inhabitants, sodis antid productions to be found in the
rich valley of the Thames! One principal ieason why
we have so often ad% ocated the aritual publication, in
an accessible foýnm, of a condensed agricultural report,
compiled froni the leports 17,f ail the societies in the
Province, is that the people of one part might be made
acquainted wilh whbat is doing in another. As the
country becomes more thickly settled, and Education
and Enterprise arouse the donnant povers of the mind,
such knowledge vill be cagerly sought and properly
appreci-,.ted.

The publication, whose title ve have placed at the
head of this article, judg.g fioni the fiist pait that is
now before u.; seens admirably adapted ta supply
a desiteratum vhich has long been felt in our Colo-
nial Uterature. The author bas already earned
a reputation in this particular depariment, by his use-
lui Gazetteer, pubblshcda few.3ears ago, and w'hich
bas been well ieceived by tlë' public. The present
work, hovever, differs materially from that publica-
tion, not only in form, but more particularly in the ex-
tent and completeness of its information, The first
part contains a neatly engiaved nap of the Connties of
Essex, Kent and Lamb.on, and 112 octavo pages in a
clear, bold type; each part will contain a map, form-
ing when the vorr is completed an accurate delineation
uron a sufliciently large scale, of the whole of Upper
Canada. In the part before us, we have a copious ac-
count of the counties above mentioned, together w ith
Midlesex and a portion of Oxford. The'date of set-
tiement of the s.!veral townships, cha:act2r of the soil,
vala of land, population xewt ns, state of the indus-
trial arts and manufacturing capabilities; with an
anount of general statistical iforration, alil so clcarly
set forth as to give the reader a correct and distinct
idea of the subject. In vorks of this sort the cor-
rectness of the details is the most important and cssen-
tial quality, and in order ta ensure this, Mr. Smith is
arain visiting in person, every portion of the Province;
aact which cannot fail ta strengthcn the confidence
of the public in the trustworthir.ess of his st'itements.
A jtdicious use is made of Government and Cnstom
iouse ietu:ns and the reports of puiblic bodies, not

omitting the very accurate and.important information,
which is weil knowvn ta be contained in our Geologi-
cal Surveys ; but although the vriter very properly,
we might say necessarily, bas recourse ta iese au-

thentie soul ces of information, ve think it .nly bare
justice ta state, that trie vork is not a mere compila-
tion; but by far the large- portion, judging from the
manner in whbich tha subject is treat&l im the first
number, vill consist of original composition.

"We have no space for extracts, and, in fact, no ade-
quate notion of the work, as a vhole, could be formed
from selections that vould come within reasonable
bourds. We strongly îecommend our renders to in-
spect it for themselves. The nost important secular
knovledge is that which relates ta the country of one's
birth or adoption. A few well selected books of
highi charactcr, on subjets w ith which it is essential
that every good and intelligent citizen should be con-
versaat, are worth a vhole library of trash; in fact
weshould regard the possession of the latter as among
the greatest misfortunes w.ith which any family couid
be aflicted.-We hope thercfore for the good of our
country, that the present work vill be extensively
circulated, nat only in Canada, but in the Britih
Isles, where full and correct information is so much
needed ; that people may learn m hat ihis country really
is, and wv'hat industiy, intelligence and integrity, with
God's blessng are capable of making !it through its
future developments.

We have only ta observe further, that the vork is
published in numbers at la. 3d. each, and in parts of
double size at 2s. 6d..: each part vill be accompanied
by a map atid about ten parts % ill complete the whole.
We heartily wish both the author and publisher, that
success, w hich their labor and enterprise ought not
ta fail of securing.

A PLAN Or SETTLFMENT AN» COLONIzATION ADAP-
TED TO A.rLL TEn B3atTisil INoRT}r AMERIcAN PRo-
VrNcEs.-BY JAMrs FITZGRALD, Esq.
Just as we were going ta press a Pamphlet bearing

the above title bas been put into our hands.. The
author a residentof this city, has had an experience of
nearly a quarter of a century in Canada; and fron the
interest vhich ho manifests in his subject, his opinions
and suggestions are fairly entitled ta a respectful con-
sideration. The vork consists of a series of letteis
addiessed to a friend in Ireland, detailing the author's
views on a sys:em of Colonization, adapted alike ta
the wants of these Provinces and the mother country.
It also includes several letters addresscd by the author,
at different times, ta the Governor Generaf, the Comn-

inssioner of Crown Lands, and the office bearers of
some of the Agricultural Societies. As the subject of
Colonization and the beneficial occupation of our wild
lands is of paramount importance to the best interest
of the country, ve doubt not.but this pamphlet rill
meet w'ith an extensive reading. Wc may hereafter
-revert to it more at large. It may be procured of
the booksellcrs in Toronto, andi we presume, in other
places; price, half-a-dollar.

RcrFIvr.D. The 12th number ofi the Farmer's Guide,
completing the first volume, including Professor Nor-
ton's appendix ta Spring.
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